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The trade dollar lekraplion law is

pood for six mouths beginning on

the 4tb of MarcL.

A xvmbsr of Prt-si-d int ClovelarnVs

fripnds propose to make merry over

his 50th birtbrip.y which will on

the lftth iast ., Friday test.

The race lor the Harrisbnrj post !

office was won a few diys ago by D. I

F. Mvers, of th, Tatnot Meyers is I

a Wallace man, whatever that means

anion" the Democracy.

Eev. Hensy W.-.h- BiEcinn. the elo-

quent preacher and pleasant writer,

after four dava of unconsciousness
under a elrole of appoplesy pused
quietly away into the nnf-es- world J

at 9:30 o'clock on the morning of the
8ii iust., at Lis home in New York,

lie was born in 1811. 113 preached
ten years in Indians, while preaching
in tLmt State, Lis congregation felt
themselves too poor to pay for the
painting of their chv.rch bniMhig.
Mr. Beecher voluntfered t- pant the
house cf worship and did it to the
satisfaction of all. A western man
recommended him to a friend in the
New York Plymouth congregation.
After a trial sermon Mr. P.eecher was

1

ca'.lc?, and accepted the call aid
preached for Plymouth Congregation

forty years. He was Eot long in New

York till he lecame famous as an or-

ator, aud tewspaper writer, and lect-are.- -.

Government sont him to En-

gland to speak in favor of the I'nion
can??, and his ppeeches, wherever de-

livered, had great influences in

strengthening the Union sentiment

in England, which the s'avo holders

were doing their utmost to win over

to the cause of rebellion. He lost a

good macy friends under the black-

mailing methods of Theodore Tiltor,
who hc-- charged Elizabeth, his wife

with infidelity to Ler marriage vows,

condoned the otTeu'e, and brought
suit against Beeeher to make him

pay. and to drive him out of the pul-

pit. His latter day preaching of a

modifie' bell, nnd his j r.rti.il espous- -

al of the theory of evolution est rang- -

el manv alimrcrs. Jus avoc.vy cf
tlio political advncercrrit of Cleve'

laud bfciuse he would not f.usify in

thi Ilalpia case, iost Lim a number

of fiierd'. H- - war tho g n lo to ma-

ny to a belter life. He va. a stumb-

ling block to others, but as to how
much bellcr the world is off by bis
having lived in it, you will ud oat

.on the judgment u.ty.

("emmon School Scandal- -

The I'liiladeb.'t.ia Bulletin of March
8, r ports the ioilowing: The Su-

preme Court L:;s jti.-- t decided a law
suit which git;Tv out of a remarkable
state of ailuirs which existed r near-
ly three years in the school district
uf the borough of Archibald, in Lack- -

a wanna connty. At the Fel ruary
election in 6'uie of the voters
of the district, who doubted the le-

gality of the Bourd. a3 then organiz-
ed, undertook to elect a tew lionrd
of sis m. mberR. The f'ld board was
known as tha "Miller B'lard." while
the new board was styled the "Gii-ro-

P.onrd." The Gilroy Board got
posses.-io- n of the grided school build-
ing, engaged the teachers, and ran
the school for Tpnrn 'l'hp
old board had the ether" two
bmldi-.irr- s ir th district, nnd enioved !

me ueciuaa advantage oi dU ctinf
and disbursing the school las. Thei
dispute between the two boards final-- 1

ly became such a public scandal that
the District Attorney instituted a quo
warranto proceeding, and finally got
an injunction to restrain the Gilroy
Board from acting. After that Board
passed out of existence, P. J. White,
one of the teachers whom it had ua
ployed, brought suit the
school distnet to recover his salary.
It appeared that he had not begun
to teach until a year after the institu-
tion of the quo warranto proceeding,
and that wituin a month afterwards
those proceedings resulted in a ver-
dict against the B mrd that employed
bitu. Under thf-s- circumstances the
Court directed a verdict for the dis-
trict, and in affirming the judgment
the Supreme Court says : "There was
no in the Court holding the
"Miller Board' to be the duly elected
nnd qualified Board of Directors.
They were acting as eneh and per-
forming the duties of their cilice.
Any other do facto board conld not
bind the school district. It follows
thp.t the piaintitf cannot compel the
district to fulfill a contract made with
the pretending board. When the
plaintiff made a contract with it he
ran the risk of its being declared to
be invalid."

m

The Wheat and Corn Crops.

U ashisot 1). C, March 10. The
March report of the Department of
Agriculture on the distribution and
consumption of wheat and corn
shews thnt 3(5 per vp.t. ot the cror
of corn is still in farmers' hands, a
smaller proportion than in March
1SS5 nnd IS;, but larger than in
18S4. The estimated remainder is
003,000.0 10 bndiels. The estimated
proportion held for home consump-
tion is 1.377,000.000 bushels, leavir"
288,000 000 bushels for transoorta -

t.on tyond county lines. The pro
portion of merchantable corn is S'i
per cent, making the quality of the
crop comparatively high, 80 being
the average percentage merchantable
m a scries of ye..rs. The amount of
wheat on hard U 27 per cent, of the

vr a" iKisiieis.
against 107.03-j.Otf- l'USt:e.S l'es:

VMm-- id Irtf.lNh. (.01 l.!w!,.!c t
w, , ,cc- - j . , ",

vi4.iu, i-- oj, largest surplus ot
he largest crop ever grown. It is

3,00,000 bushels more than in March
1884. and 24,000,000 bushels more
dsn in 1882, after tie shortest crop
tor r cf-u-t ye.irs. The proportion
hold lo"al consumptim is 191,0!)0,-()-

bifhela, and the proportion to
be shipped bevond county lines 263,-000,0'J- O

bushels. The quality of the
crop is unusually pood, in the prin-
cipal wheat sections the av-

erage weight being 5S.5 pounds per
oufhoL

Views of Hon. John Sherman on

"The Great Irish Struggle. "

Washington, February 10, 1887

Robket iL Ale Wade. Eix, Phila., Pa.,

Mr rz.& Sis : I have to aclrnowl
eje, with thanks, the receipt from
vou of a copy of the joint work of

'lr. U Uonnor ana ycursu on - auo
Urent Irish StrUL'rrle." which I will
carry homo with me and read care-

fully at my leisure. As yet I have
only glanced over it sufficiently to
learn that it conttins a mass oi in
formation deeply interesting to every
American.

Tim T.fifA hv T)r T?nrn exnrefis
,-
- a f sentences the view taken

fc,T iattiiicnt Americans of the tiiov
nit-n- t lor liome t.uie in ireiauu.
There is a profound and general svm-path- v

among my countrymen in fa-

vor of this movement, and t'uo uni
versa! hope is, that bv peaceful aud
earn st eii'orts the British Parliament
will be induced to grant to the peo
p'e of Ireland the inestimable benefit
of Home Kale in local anairs.

This is not confined to Irishmen in
America, or to the descendants of
Irishmen, bnt i.i fully shared by the
descendants of Englishmen, and es-

pecially by those whose ancestors for
more than than two ceutmies have

epn Americans by birth. Nor does
this feeling arise from any desire to
weaken or cripple the power of the
British Empire. While this power
has been often exercised without due
regard to the rights of other nations,
yet we know that the general results
of this domination, to which the Irish
people have contributed their full
part, have been the most potent agen-
cy in advancing the civilization and
progress of mankind.

As Americans we share in the glory
of British achievements and power,
and believe that with Home Rule Ire-
land will not only case to be discon-
tented, but will be able to contribute
a still greater share to the boasted
power of the British Empire. Nor
does our sympathy arise from any
afiinities on tccount of religious
eret-tt- or tests. A greater propor-
tion of the American people aro Pro-
testants, compared v.iih Cathuliea.
tbun are the Protestants of Great
Britain, compared with Catholics:
but we have loug learned that
fredomof religions worship is the

, , . ... ,a .

Sta-- e or nation.
Our sympathy is founded upon the

experience of a hundred years, that a
great population caiinot be held in
peaceful and hr.ppy relation by cen-

tral authority alone, but that
community must have local autono-
my,... , with nowrr to vass local laws
sailed to its wsnts. its Labit. and
even its prejudices, leaving to central
or national authority the great pow-

ers essential to empire.
Wo carry our divisions of local au-

tonomy to school districts, to town-
ships, to cities and conr.iie?, each
with char'.y defined bat limited au
thority, but confer upon States and
nation broader power and jurisdic-
tion. It is only by such a division a
of power Unit freedom, in its true
sense, can be enjoyed by any popu-
lous anil extended country. Great
Britain has recognized this great prin-
ciple of human government its every
stp of its wonderful progress to-

wards free institutions, from the days
of Magna Charta, the birth of its na-

tional freedom, to its present liberal
government founded upon general
suffrage. She has extended the prin-
ciple of Home Rule to the Dominion
of Canada and Australia, and ages

Z s5ie S local autonomy with
M"'al franchises to ber cities and

C'Knlies. and even to guilds of trades
men end mechanics.

It is this anionoaiy, or local rule
with powers suitable to the conditions
and wants of Ireland, that the people
of that island want, and 6tich powers
are not only consistent with, but wiil
advance the glory and power of the
Fmpiro. It was earnestly hoped by
ail classes in America that when a
great and honored statesman like
Gladstone, with tho body of the Lib-
eral party, proposed to trrant Home
r.ule to Ireland, that it wonld be
yielded by the popular vote in Ens- -

land ; aud we yet hope that by peace-
ful appeals and agitation, and, espec-
ially by eschewing violence, and above
all that heiiish form of violence, by
dynamite, the House of Commons
mav be won to try this effective mode
to happily close "The Great Irish
btruggio of the century.

ein America can appreciate the
fear of "destroying the Union," that
is made the party cry against Home
Rule. We spent billions of treasure
aud hundreds of thousands of lives
to save the Union, and all, both North
and South, now feel that the preser-
vation of the Union was worth the
cost. But when we saved the Union,
the first step was to preserve and
maintain in full force the autonomy
of the States, and all the powers and
benefits of local government In this
we received tho hearty approval of
the English people.

In wishing for them the same hap-
py solution of their strn;gles we on
ly speak the friendly wish of a great-
er number of the descendants of Eng-
lishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen
than are to lie found in all the islands
of Great Britain. Good government
depends upon the order and bier-din-

of Home Rule and national au-
thority, which, like the two great
forces f.f nature, though seemin-rl-

opposed, ara equally important to the
' harmony cf government

Very truly yours,
Johx Sherman.

Not I Tr.O book rrforrml In h n.
John Sherman, (entitled, "The Gieat la
,"n Stri bolk") jut being published by
"ul:u',ru roiuer oi rnuaaeiptna.

j
.

: Tive members of t.h HWbwKet
i i.i)iicnnd n.nrcli Soal.rrlit V T

i - ... .. , . , " .'
i ' Ai'ci.e.i ior tiaucmg on a
sti amboat and at a social ectertaiu- -

tacot.

Judge VeClAin to the Grand Jury.

DCTTK8 OF CONSTABLES IK MAKTXG B

TERNS OF VIOLATION OF THE LIQUOB

IAWS.

The following is the charge of
Judge McClaintothe Grand Jury

!

of Washington county Pa , delivered
February 14, 1887 :

In making returns against thor.e
who are violating the liquor laws, a
constable 6boald be careful, where
he acts oa Li9 own knowledge, not
to make accusations which he cannot
sustain by proof, as a failure in cases
of this kind almost univcranlly re-

sults in the county having to pay the
costs : no retnrns should be made on
mere rumor, or simply with a view
of satLsf vinjr mere clamor and of m&lc- -

intr und'earuinff fees : but on the
hand, where there are viola ;ST a, - -- a

in a constab.o s ward, borongn, or
township, it is his 6 worn duty to 6ee
that the cuiltv parties are returned
IS lb ills uuni'icno iu uo
out for such offenders, and the con- -

stable that ehnts his eyes and stops
his ears, in order to be able to say
and swear that te has no ' know-- headache, and they were generajiy con-ledg- e"

of any auch of law JZwithin his bmhwick, to 6av the least i t,tJL, Amw. in all their varied
is not a faithful officer. Knowledge ; fi

is obtained bv keeping one's eyes of
and ears open, and by making inqury
and bv investigation ; asd when a
constable comes here at the begin- -

ing of each court anil swears that
"within his knowledge" there are or
are no violations of the liquor laws
within ins township, borough, or
ward, the law supposes that "knowl
edge" is not a reckless guess, bnt is
the result of honest inquiry and ob-

servation.
in

I have thns particularly a

referred to this matter for the rea-
son that the act of Assembly from
which I have quoted provides that
"it shall be the especial duty of the
Judge of all the Courts of Quarter
Sessions to see that these returns
are faithfully made."

Varied Accomplish ments of au ArmleM
Man.

There recently died at Foisdn.m,
St. Lawrence county, X. Y., Richard
Douovan, who was in some respects
one of the most remarkable men in
northern New York. Twenty years
ago, when Donovan worked in a
flour mill being then a boy, he was
caught in a belt and received injuries
that necessitated taking off both arms
at the shoulders. This misfortune
did not discourage him, and, after
recovering his health, he set &bout
earning his livelihood as best he
could without the nse of hands or
arms. Part of the time he had lived
alone, and from the necessity of help
ing himself he became wonderfully
adept iu performing all kinds of work
using his feet and mouth principally.
He owned a horse, of which he took
the entire care, harnessed i', fasten
ed and unfastened the buckles with
his teeth, and drove with the reins
tied aronnd his shoulders. Being iu
need of a wagon, be bought wheels
and axles, and bnilt a box buggy and
painted it. He went to tho barn one
winter day and built a cow stable,
sawing the timber with his feet, and,
with the hammer in one foot and
holding the nail with the other, ho
nailed the boards on as well as rhor.1
men could do with their handi He
dag a well twelve feet deep on a farm
in this town, and stoned it himself.
He con'd mow away hay by setting
the fork under his chin and leltingit
rest against his shoulder. He would
pick tip potatoes in a field as fast as

man could atr them. He would
diess himself, get bis meal1:, write
his letters, and in fact do most any
thing that any man with two arms
could do. Boston Transcript.

Una! to a Tree.

Chicago, March 11. A despatch
from Falmouth, Ky., says the trial of
William Jackson, for the murder rf
Brode Fryer in April, 1885, in this
place, has occupied the attention of
the Criminal Court for the last three
days and yesterday resulted in a ver- -

cuct of twenty years' imprisonment
iu tue penitentiary. At tne time of
the killing there was no regular ex--

amining trial, the authorities fearing
mob violence, which was at the time
quite demonstrative and openly talk-
ed of oa the streets, to allay which
the was ouietlv hinned in

llhe Covinrrton. Kv.. tail.
has been confined for the last year.
The ruse at the time barely succeed-
ed by clever management of the Sher
iff aud other authorities. Last night
a crowd of masked men broke into
the jail and took porsession of Jack-
son for the purpose of lynching him.
They moved out of town along the
line cf the Kentucky Central Rail-
road. Not a 6hot was fired. Jack
son was taken some distance and
hung to a tree, when the crowd dis-
persed.

A bnrgiar was captured in a honse
in Jew Haven, Conn., the other niphL
He had fallen fast asleep in a rock
ing cuair.

Walker Township News.

Spring is making its appearance.
News is scarce, or else we failed

to nnd it
Rev. S. II. Mountz will preach

gmu uu ine iiumata circuit. Key.
Seibert is the newly elected presid
ing elder for this district.

Supt. Anman visited Cenferville,
and Flint Hill schools, last Fridav.
Ho will visit Free Spring school, and
then he wiil report being through vis
iting scnoois.

Oar friend Charley Porter, of Center
intends going to Thomas conntv, Kan
sas, nest Tuesday. Horace Greely's
maxim, "Go west young man," still
lives m the minds of our people.

All of the Walker township schools
except Peach Blossom, will close next
Tuesday or Wednesday. Then our
teachers will be frets from their long
winter terms ; the terms are not as
long m practice as in immagii p.tion

at "Job" cheer nr. the LeiRntu, o

BtDoois. tne power of onr
state Ten tvill likely have sis months
next winter thirty'doJlars more.

Bck Kos.

Prlvate Sale.

violations

The nnnersigned will .ell at private le,
form or 2ft acres, in Milford township,

midway between Mifflin and Port Roya ,

along tbe railroad. The land is nearly all
cleared and tillable, watered by a spring.
The land i underlaid with iron ore near the

surface. Sloping to toe sun, n i - "
ble situation lor Trait growing, epocinj
peaches. The improvements are a good

bouse, aud bank barn, all kind ot fruit and
a peach orchard ot six hundred trees just
coming into bearing. I will sell it for lev.
en hundred dollars. For Farther particu-

lars call on, or addres
Macbice Lbosasd.

Oakland Hills.
JuniiU County, P.

Mirch 16. lbS7, tf.

WHY IS IT
That rhnmatioiu anU neuralgia are so

..l.i 7 This mitinn has not teen
aatiafactorilr answereJ, but it is certain
that these Ui. are not only the most

jsiisssvstr'ssi
tfae Tict;m ef oua 0 tfaee dread

tormentors. Ladies seem to lit iectiliarly
liable to neuralgic attacks, which, in tlie

of neurakic pain in tna
r " . nttnt or--

phor08 anT remedy been found for
either rheumatism, neuralgia or nervous

but m tae remedy. If, in tha use
Atblophoros, the bowels are kept frtdt)

open, iu succeas is etriain, and to aid this,
Athlophoros Pills are recommended,
which, while providing the necessary
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the niedicine. Athlo-

phoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and has proved iu wonderful efficacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally
prepared as a remedy for i'e in connection
with Athlophonn, for rheumatism end
neuralgia and kin ired compiaiuU. Used

connection with that remedy, llicy ar
certain cure for either of ths very com-

mon and distreMinj diseases. They have
also been found to be an invalnelue remedy
for any and all JUeaw arising tVom vitiiited
blood or general debility. They are es-

pecially valuable for nervous dehi iity, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
headache, constipation. Ions of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseases of women they are invaluable.
These pUla sre perfectly harmless and may
be safely nied by adults or children.

Testimonials "of thoe who have been
cured will be sent free on application.

Kvery dragUt should keep Athlophoroe
and Athlophon Piils, but where they can-

not be bought of the dnieeirt, the Athlo-

phoros Co, 112 Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paH) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.00 per bottla
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

Scr ofu!a
Is one of the most fc.t.-i-l stiinrgcs which
attiict mankind. It is often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-

nation, mercurial poison, uneleanlinef s,
nndrariousothcrcauscs. Clironic Sores,
Ulcere, Alscese3, Cancerous Humors,
anil, in some esses, Emaciation smlCon-s'r.n- pt

ion, result from a scrofulous condi-

tion of the Wood. This disease can be
cured by tho nse cf Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.

I inherited ascrofulo:iscon.lition of the
hV kj.1, which caused a derangement of my
wh":e Alter taking less th:--

oux bo:iU'3f Ayer'a Sarsayarilla I ria
Cniirely Cared

and, f:f the past year, havn net fmnd il
necexscry to use any medicine whatever.
I ara now in betier health, and rtror.S'-r- ,

than oyer before. O. A. WilIard,"2!S
Tremout st., Huston, Mass.

I to troubled with Prrofnlcms Sores
for rive year?; but, after fr & few
bottles of Aycr's SarsaiNirilla, tho sores
healed, ami I have now good healUi.
Elizabeth Warnuek, 04 Appleton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was trouhM T',:h
Scrofulous on ny h jr. The Jrji
was bc.il'iy snol'cn and intiamcd.aml the
sores discharged liirire qunt itics of offen-
sive mutter. 'Every remedy laitea until
I ued Ayer'a Sttrsaparilia. liy tailing
three bottle of this the sores
have been healed, and my health is re-

stored. I m gratefnl for the fiond it hn
dene me. Mrs. Ann O'Brian, IjS bnlti-va- n

St., New York. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
Prepared fry Ir. J.C. AyrScCo.,Lewpl!.Ma.
SoK by all Drug!.u. i'rlce $ 1 ; t bolUe, i.

&i Cure k
don't cars isythinft bat Bhesautfau. but tt ernes

that every time. U curfd
Sam'l Lucrjom, ev
Ml HErUK. SU . BlnonubBTS. Pa.
Mm. Ret. It. H KOBINflOf. StuntoB. V.
Mk. Wk. Mm ecu. lo Wlie St, rhiilphia.
J. F. SnrroSI. Cunkn. 5
Mna. WKt Cai iujs, Slnmtwi, M. J.
FtAyi MaEU Vmk'S 'Tinnk P

ffiUdSlAKHl BAS BOTH
IMJ ?J7A Ip3, I,C II 4 DEC VlA.'J

CXI AVT ""--

Trirr this & ir.tt mm i.nmmr wit al UWStfw

l.am KiiaL
For eomi'le'e iDfurmatioo. ItearriBtlve ru

phlet, with tartimouialB. free.
Fcr rtir by all iniKm. If oue or tn other la

not iu to funiuh it to yon, do not be ra.
eiuded to tka anrthimr elw, but mfrlT diract to tbe
Oueral Asrata, PFAKI..KK BROS. t'O.
819 dt 83 1 JIarkct fetrect, FklUutelphw.

A LECTUEE TO I0UNG MEN.
On tbe Loss of

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical eure of Seminal Weakness, or

induced by Self-bns- Involun-
tary Emiic;ns, Iuipotency, NerTous De-
bility, and Impediments to Marriage gener
ally; Consumption, Epilepsy and Pits:
Mrnil and Phvuicsl Incapacity, ic. By
ROBERT J. Cl'LVERlVELL, M. D.

1 be world renowned author, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from bis
own experienco that the awiu! consequences
of Sell-Abu- may be etTcctnaHy removed
wnnout daneerous surgical operations,
uougies, insirnmenis, rings or cordials
pointing ont a mods ol cura at once certain
and eflectusl, by which every sufferer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may cure
himself cheapiy, privately and radically.

ttTbis lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 AnnM., New Tork.N.V.;

Oct. Post-Offic- e Box 450.

Fell and U Inter Goods.
I would inform the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water stree:, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridee strt

I
fu" sU?k' of FaI! nd .Winter "'iner,

everyihin? found in a Crstciasa milliner
More, como and exaintne mv stock. I

t fwa' " ne". n ' tne latest stvlesfnr A;tL 8,t ? bmefit- - 'vitag employe first clasa milliners'
ribo me advancement of onr'Iaui pretred u moiv theiuh!ir. i.h

consider it no trouble to show goods.
- MES. DEIHL.

Mica

FOR WINTER' WEAR.

Some Special Low Prices on All-Wo- ol,

Doable Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E STRIPES,

50 CENTS A YARD.

Camels' Hair Suitings at 50 cts.,

worth 75cts.
French Tricots at $1.40. worth

$2.00.
Plain Colored Cloths at 50c.t 65c.r

75c. and $1.00.

BLACK SHIS IT LOW PRICES.

Special Valnes in BLACK AUD

COLORED SILKS,

SATIN KHADAMES and

FAILLE FEANCAISE.

Largo assortment of Plain, Colored,

and Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress Trimmings,
- in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Our $20.00 and $25.00 English Seal

Plush Coats are unequaled at
the prices all Bi'zes.

Short Seal Plush Msntles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets ia la-

test styles.

Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short

Wraps at close prices.

Small Fnrs in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. IIORNE k COMPANY'S,

RETAIL STORES,

C13-G4- 1

PENiN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

THE DAILY SRAFHIC

Is tho Favorite Home Journal of Re
fined American Families Every-

where, aud the only Daily Il-

lustrated Newspaper
Published iu the

World.

It Circulates in cverv Slate and Terri
tory of the Uni-jn- It May bo
Found on News-Stand- s in Ev
ery Large City. Tho Vast

Body of its Subscribers
are People of Weftlt'u

nnd Culture.

No Other Daily Published in New
York City has so Ltigo a

Mail Circulation.

THE WEEKLY SRAFHIC
There is hardly a Poet offieo in the

United Stairs where r.t Icrsst a
a few copies are not receiv

ed each woeb by sub
scribers.

It embrace tbe Best Featnres of Tns
Daily Graphic pictoriil aud literary, fur
tbe preceding mx days. It is the Urgcst
brst-cl:- is MuKirateil tyeokiy issued, ia sold
lor half the pricb or it rivals, coutiius the
latest news ar.n umrket reports, ard u ac
quiring a pheooineDal circulatinn.

THERE IS X0 BETTER

MWi FOR AD?EETISIH6.

From time to time we isme Special Edi-
tions illustrating tne ir.durtiics and ri3i-nei- s

opjHirtnnitiea of ciiie, to-v- and lo-

calities throcghont the country. At pres-
ent we are preparing a California Edition
of 100,000 copie..

A (rents wanted to caivasa for subscrip-
tion! iu every part of the world, to whom a
large corumisaion wi! lij pail.

Send for s.imple copy.

For tates and other information aidrens

The American BrapMc Conipaiiy,

39 & 41 Park Flaca, N. T.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I ran stop toothache in less than

five minutes ; do pain, no extracting.
That 1 can extract teeth without pain,

Dy me use or a nma applied to tbe teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased v. Gtai (known
as Scurvy) treat ucccastnlly
and a cure warm-sgftTantc- d in every

Teeth Filled and warranted ior life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged r,

remnddled, from $9X0 to $12 per set.'
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will vi,it professionally
at their homes if notified by loiter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IS MirrLINTOWW, Pa., IS 18S0.
Oct. 14 'So.

J3EAB0DY HOTEL,

Ninth St., south of Chestnut, one squire
south of the New Post Olhce, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vtry business centre of the city. On tbe
American and European puns. Oood rooms
fiom 50c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor,
j Nov. 21, mi, ly.

SENTINEL AND REPUBLICAN,

One dollar a year in advance

One dollar and fifty cents if not

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

Alter the children have learn-

ed to read, the greatest educa-

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news-

papers has the subscription

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repcbli-ca- n,

it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata. Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al-

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a-- year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
vear that, interest and some-tim- es

directly benefit its, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that wd are so familiar with,
we da not appreciate as they
merit.

There are people who do not
j

take a home paper, but theyj
init; iuji i vi'i v puuuiu.

, ......io te sure mis is a iree conn-- ;
try and people can do as they

please so long as they do notj
trespass on the rights of their

j

neighbors, but the man who!

does not take his county paper'
is like the man who has a place

that he calls home when his de- j

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer. J

It is all right'' if you de- -

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if you desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it
i no one'a business but your
own if you pay for them, but
first of all, subscribe for your
county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your 6ecure-mc- nt

of the county paper that
gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other
journals published in Juniata
count-- .

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices m

Philadelphia cr IN'ew York no
more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of
a Philadelphia or New York
daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to
city prices. We'll print you n

nice quarter sheet bill for one
dollar, a half sheet bill for one
dollar and a half, and a whole
sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor
that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar
in advance to pay for one year's
subscription, and when vou
have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to
have sale bills printed send in
the order and it will be

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PAmi 1 JL

- ... (a vnu clothio! that will wear satisfanter

ily We propose to sell you ciotning ma i I

comfortable.

IJiXftKJ'

We propose to sell you clothing that will lock well on you

and every thing we sell you must De aa repre.u.ci lu JOu, M

prices to suit the times.
We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or auy of

the nice styles of these days.
We can suit you in summer goodn, short coats, long oata,

fancy coats. Send ns your order, tell us what you want, we'll

give vou satisfaction.
"We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, and pants of

mixed goods
Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and fine oa-sua- er

pants. We sell a great many shirt3 of all kinds, and all kind

of goods that men and boys wear.
We can accommodate you from the crown of the head to

the feet. We invite you to sea us. in the finest Clothing House

in Juniata.

,ainl STRAPS
THE'OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 1613S6.

warren plktte, i

J. 1

ATTORNK W, j
1

MIFFLIN TOW?, JUMATACU-- , FA-- ,

rjyCollectina; and conveyancing promptly j

alleud.-- to. Oflice with Atkinson & Ja- ;

cobs. 87.

Lot-i- K. Aranisoa. Co Jacob Je '
I

ATKnSO.1 it. JACOBS, '
'

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, j

iMIFFLINTOWN, PA. !

and Coovayancing prompt
ly attended to. j

Ofrici-- On Main street, In place of ieai-- j

dence ot Louis t. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Bridge street. IOct 26,

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice ot
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange atreets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 1J, 1876.

Johx VcLArnHtm. Jonara VV. Stwsel
lUCLAt'CfllMTI &. miMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROT.1L, JCSUT.i CO., P.i.

E3""Only reliable Compaaies rDreented." j
l

Dec. 8,

a t V" "VT x "Vr fJc AIjLi VJJrx!jAilS Ljt.
W have never had to com

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS I

n nM9 fll n,tmat
is full to overflowing. J),ri't !

1I11SS the bargains, We invite VOU
;

to wmc in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

jFiced dress goods of all the
neWCM SliaueS. lOU mav Wani.. . ,, , ,
SOmClUing in UiaCK anU LOIOr- -

1 0-1- 1 ti f ' i ,1

Cashmeres. We have them.
Call yOU

VT Altuoa
OllUfi AUl JIL-l- IY., Ma-r- -

5,i3p.
Thompjoutowa

Complete COUnty. Mexico

11111 iiihii., 111;, Mrrio
11 .ison mis nu nave an lmnroveo

heel adds to their
wearing quality. mi

We have Men's at i

prices that will astonish vou, our
Stock of Ladies' Shoes j

be Burpassed in the county,
j

OUT StOCK IS all fresh and Clean !

j

and sold at that will sur- -
jtpnse you. e on hand

a full line of Fresh, and
Fancy

GROCERIES.
the Only full line of

rT"R"R IV W AAllJU
the countv. Every

must have full supply of
Queens Glassware, this
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Mais Street, Oppositk Corr.T

3Ii!Hintown,
Frederick ES?ENSCEADE.

Jyrup
CURES

GbUGHS

PLDS.

The Sm!i:,tl awl Repuihran oCce ia
.accio get jod wort done. It will

A.l ivhinh T1 f"n AalTV Uiwlt

BR

PENNSYLVANIA EAJLE0AD.

M- -T A(B L.f.
On and alter Sorday, IS-?- ,

trains that atop at Miflliu will run astaliows:
EASTWARD,

ituwjt Accokhodatiom Itaves Altwdca
daily at o2U a. in., Ttrone iOJ a. m.,
Huntingdon 6.33 a. m., Jlount Coiea at
6.59 a. m Newton H.iaiiltou 7.01 a. aa..
McVevtown 7S a. in., Lawistown 73 a.
m., Miltord 8,11 a m., Mifflm 8.17 a. n.,
Port Koyal a. ru-- , Mexico S.21 a. bl,
Tuscarora a. m., Vannyb9S,3o a. m.,
Tboroptontown S.43 a. ru., Darward tt.47 a
m., 8.S4 a m., Newport W.Oo a.
in., arrivine1 at at lt 10 a. taM

Hhiiadelphia, 3 15 p. m.
Sea S r.ona leaven aitoona daily

at I'.io a. an., and stopping a all reju.ar
station between Aitoona and HanisbJrg
reaches Miiliin at tti a. m., Uarrist-ur-

11.40 p. il., and ia Philadelphia al
3.15 p. m.

Mail Tbai.v daily at6j a. m., at z.J) p. ru., shop
ping at all regular stjtioas arrirea at Mifllta
at p. ni., Harriburg 7.10 p. m., Phiia-adelph-

4 'lo a. id.
Malt Ezprves leaves at 1 OOp m.

Altoora 2 I p m Tyrone ti Si p 01 ll'iat-injjdo- n

7 H7 p m I.ea'Utown Sol pin Uif-tl- m

S 15 p in iiarrisb'jrg p m ; Phila-
delphia 4 Jo ;u.

I'biiadelphta Expre.'S wiil stop at HitBia
t 11 hea n.igod.

WtSTiVAKD.

Fat Lm leaves l'tii lucli'Uia daily at
11 60 a ni; Hamburg 40 p m , Mirfia

Leirtnu 5 '2 p m Altooaa
b lOpiu; arrets at I'll tsijt'-i- nt 11 55 pu.

Wat PaskngkiI Phi'atle'.pia
d aiiy at 4 30 a. Unrribhurg, 8 a. m.;
Uuncauuou, K 51 a. iu.; 'J 'Zi a.
in.; .'Jiiierktonn, 4 a. ui.; Thouipioctowa,
9 62 u:.; Van Dv'e, M a. m.; Tuar- -

' 0i m-- Mexico, 10 OT a. m.; Port
ya!, 10 13 a. us.; M i!!', in, 10 HO

;ltord, 10 i' a. m.; Narrows, 10 ;U a. ui.;
Lewiiuwn. IO 40 a. m.: McVenowa. 11 14

a. in.; Newton lUmutoii, ll j a. m.; Uaa- -

1?j'JllJjr Ji"nn, aiiiuii, inompboniowa,
Port Itoyal.tiioe at Mitliu, 11 5'j a. m.; Al- -

toona, 2 JV a. ra., aud PHUburs, ti 10 a.m.
Maiu 1ais leaves PUilaJalpUia ilail

7.00 a. iu., llarriaburg 11. :W a. iu., Nsw- -

vrt' m- - illilUa p-- "'

ui., fort ttoyat 0,0- - p. m., Aiinuu f.

yiU l - la .ax aiaiitua v ecu lu.iia
for What and Aitoona reaches Alt ion at 3.30 p. m.,

Pittsburg S.2U p. in.
f"lITT Cllfi I nrD rVT' AtcoanoD-.ti'-- Uivea PLU--U

L li 17 Ll 1 j adelrlua daily at 11 50 a. m., liarriibarg at
. 4.10 p. m.," Duncanuoa 4.4a p. iu.,oneof themost vcrt u,., juiierwa s.-j-- i

I 5,31 p. in., Vandyke 5,41
in the I lie p. m., Tuscarora 5,40 p. m., 5,4 1 p.

I' .inn w . -
1111 - 1

sole and that
Don't

them.

Fine Shoes
i

i

can not
j

. . . .

.
prices i

it- -
have .

Plain

A1.SO,

O N
--UJJi' TT

in house

US

and is

re.

Horsy,

Pa.,

the
j Try it.

" 1 f

Millerstown
Hamsburg

l

,

arrives

leaves Pitlnhurg
j Aitonna and

Pittsburg
j ; ;

; ;
; l'Ji
a

-

',

Ji.spni; ;

NmTpjr:,
'

. 1'J

i

i

t

;

i

Want.
I

i i

.
.

- ......
in., Lewistown o,- - p. m., JlVeytoa -..... ... v 11 r ti,.r- - '..y Mt

i Uuntinyuu 7 i J j, iu. A!'--' ?r" U V"r

i Pacific ExpresaleiVes PhilaJeipliia 1 1 25

P n,5 tiarrwburg JID101; Duucancas S

o3am; Newport 4 01 a ru; Uii:n4 42a
j m; Lewistowa 5 04 a m ; MeVeytown 5 2
la 111, Wt f'ninn li rVA m ill It iintin"dtvn f

2U a m 5 Petersburg ti 33 a m ; spruce tree
i4?aia; Tyrone 7 07 am; Bell a Alilia

7 m ; Aitoona 05 m ; rittabiig
l i 4d p m.

Sea shore Express east, on SunJiVJ,
colnect wirh jundav M til eAt leaviaj

iiarriburg at 1 15 p. m."

Way Passenger wc-- t and Mail east will

'op at Lueknow and Poor:uau a Spriaj,
when Sagged.

lewistown division.
Trains leavo Leiristown Junction tor llU- -

my t 0 35 a m, 10 55 a m, 315pm; t.r
Sunbury at 7 15 a ru, 3 (.0 p 1,1.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fraai
! ililroy at 9 CO a m, 1 ptn, 4 30 p iu ; f;
I Sunbury at 9 2b a iu, 4 lu p iu.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Belic-rout- an4

T ru-- llavnr ol li III . ... 7 I "... . , .. .

a"a Cleartleid a:
! H Ml m a IIA ... 7 ...w Ull J y UI.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m"a430P"- -

i Train arrive at Tyrone from Be'lefunte
.k Hven put

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens- -
vilio and Cluarfiuld at 0 5S a m, and 11 45 a
ui, 6 17 p ru.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Si oiia, War- -
riora Mark i..l . :.. B . f'. WUUnjI, .UL r 111 JIK. " -

) 6S a m, at 2 35 p m.
H. B. T. R. R. i BEDFORD DIVISION.

I

Jrasns leavo Huntingdon for Bedford,
j Ilyndman and Cumberland at 8 25 a.

j

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-

ford, llynduidu and Cuiuberriand at - H
p. tu., 6 '20 p. m.

UOLLIDAYSEUKG LKANCII.
Traius leave Aitoona lor points at

7 20 a ui 8 2i a ui. 2 CO p ui. 5 t'O p to.
p ui., 9 50 p m.

1 rains arrive at Aitoona from points
Scmn, at 6 50 a ni. 11 35 a iu. 5 55 p m.

p li. 7 25 p. m. aud 10 05 p in.

McSillips & Go's. Flaning U
Port Rojal nana.

VA5l'FACTlIRKK1 OF

0raasi?Lt5.1 Forticos,
Hracltet and Scroll Work.

DOORs, SASH, BLINDS, S1DLXG,

Also, dealers in shineles, lath, and tram
lumber of every description.

Country lumber workmi t order.
dera by mail prompt. siupilt.it to. A

order shou'd be sent to.
M.imi r an t. ftpay yon if yon need ,nythia5 in that line i 10-2- 1 83., .yai,

'J :.: .: . : : i ' C

i

f


